Men and Families Conference 2022 ~ INFORMATION DETAILS
Here are the travel details which I hope will be helpful as you book your super exciting trip!
***Remember to TURN-OFF your cellular data when you cross the border. Otherwise you’ll be
donating a huge amount to your phone company after the trip.
Don’t forget to check your PASSPORT!!!
To travel, it must be valid at least 6 months or more, otherwise they will decline you at the
border.
HOTEL: Holiday Inn Toronto Downtown Centre
30 Carlton Street, Toronto
Telephone: 416-977-6655 or 1-855-914-9610
Men and Families Conference 2022 (CTRL + click) OR
Downtown Hotels near Scotiabank Arena | Holiday Inn Toronto Downtown Centre (ihg.com)
OR if you’re experiencing issues: Maaz Pasha @ GroupReservations@hitorontodowntown.ca

- $145/night + 17% tax
- Rates will apply 3 days before and 3 days after the conference

Flights: For those in Canada, there's a new Canadian airline, Lynx airlines, that has very cheap flights.

Option 1: Porter airport ~ www.flyporter.com
-

This is a small airport in downtown Toronto
BEST option as you can get to Holiday Inn by subway or taxi (~ $10)

Option 2: Toronto International Airport (YYZ)
-

To get to downtown Toronto, there are various ways to go
UP Express – Toronto Airport Train | Pearson Airport (torontopearson.com)
There is a Train for $12.35 and runs every 25 minutes to Union station
From Union (TTC subway), go to Wellesley Street (at Church Street) stop
How to get to Holiday Inn Toronto Downtown Centre by Subway, Bus or Train?
(moovitapp.com)

Option 3: Driving
-

Parking on Wood street (behind hotel) – look for Holiday Inn signs! Green sign, very narrow
entrance (beside a bigger parking garage so be careful you get into the right one!)
It’s a little tricky to get to ☹
EVENTS

Wednesday, September 14
- Pre-Conference Dinner: At the Hotel – Special dinner rate: $30/person

o

Please let me know if you are interested

Thursday, September 15
- Lunch: Hotel to provide lunch (included in registration fee)
- Dinner: Dim Sum King Seafood Restaurant - 10 Course Chinese Dinner (Chinatown)!
o 421 Dundas Street West, 3nd floor
o One subway stop or a 20-minute walk
o Yummy Chinese bakery store next door!
Friday, September 16
- Lunch: Hotel to provide lunch (included in registration fee)

